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李斌測量師

專業會員，產業測量組

火炭 • 十年 ?
《火炭 • 十年	？》這個 CPD 是早前由產業測量組和青年組
聯合舉辦，並由筆者主講。筆者以一個位於火炭的出租公屋

項目，介紹如何在十年時間，把大約4公頃(約40萬平方呎)

的半熟地，一步一步由顧問研究、區議會諮詢、城規會申請

( 改劃用途、增加高度、增加地積比率 )、分區地政處批出用

作建築用途的短期租約、搬走巴士廠 / 廢車場等等原址作業

者、按照《道路（工程、使用及補償）條例》（Cap	370）

永久封閉新竹街、按照《收回土地條例》（Cap	124）收回私

人土地業權、再加上外圍道路基建改善，造就興建一個超過

250 萬平方呎，提供接近 5,000 伙和其他配套設施的新出租

公屋項目。

除了提及程序和時間外，更帶出一個簡單的建屋比率數據	:	

每一公頃較為平坦的土地，可以興建大約 1,000 個出租公屋

單位。相比之下，沙田區另外兩個位於山坡高地，由開山劈

石而成的發展區域 ( 水泉澳 / 九肚麗坪路 )，需要佔用較大土

地面積作為人造斜坡，所以無論是興建公屋或私樓 / 豪宅，

平均每一公頃可以興建的單位數目，都不及較為平坦的火炭

公屋用地。

	

較為平坦的土地絕對是建屋的首選土地來源，但香港的平坦

土地在那裡呢？民間的研究已經指出，新界地區有超過一千

公頃棕地，而《長遠房屋策略》2016年周年進度報告亦指出，

新界北部和西北部有大型棕地群密集，而洪水橋、元朗南、

古洞北 /粉嶺北三項新發展區項目，已涵蓋約340公頃棕地。

按照上述的建屋比率	( 即每一公頃較為平坦土地	:	1,000 個公

屋單位 )，從數字上，由棕地釋放出來的較為平坦土地，已

經足以興建六位數字的公屋單位，足夠現時整個公屋輪候冊

的家庭上樓。另一方面，發展局最近提交予《土地供應專責

小組》的討論文件，亦表示短中期和中長期有合共逾 60萬個

住宅單位可提供。這個供應量，相信足以應付政府統計處最

新的香港人口估算（即未來 25年，香港人口將會逐步增加約

90萬，至到 2043 年的最高峰 822萬人，然後逐步回落）。

	

香港的土地面積有大約 1,100 平方公里（即約 110,000 公

頃），已經開發的各種用地佔大約 24%，另有 40% 土地是

郊野公園和特別地區，而未被開發 ( 也非郊野公園和特別地

區 )	的土地還有大約 39,000 公頃，真的不足夠去滿足香港未

來 25 年人口到達頂峰的各項土地需求？

既然其他可行的土地來源並非不存在，所以把水塘填平或蠶

食郊野公園和特別地區的土地來起樓，都是毫無必要的。

Members Corner Needs Contributions from You!
Editorial Board invites articles for the Members Corner, a regular column in Surveyors Times for members to 
share their views on current topics and future trends, implications of  new technologies and recent court 
decisions, the sharing of  lessons learnt in members’ professional practices, the highlights of  new practice 
notes, the introduction of  practical apps and ideas gained during members’ recent gatherings with fellow 
professionals, good-natured and industry-related humour, etc. 

An article need not be restricted to the professional practice of  a surveyor, but neither is it intended to 
express a member’s views on everything.  It should connect or have implications for fellow members, be 
they serious thoughts on the constitution or future of  the profession or simply as a gadget or trick that 
can benefit the day-to-day practices of  surveyors.  Articles should not be political or directly related to 
one’s personal benefit for fear of  litigation from individuals or organisations.  The sensitivity and security 
of  information presented also need to be borne in mind.

House rules:
  •  Articles should not be academic.
  •  Articles from the same author(s) will not be published consecutively for more than two issues within a six-month period.
  •  The final decision on publication or otherwise rests with the Surveyors Times Editorial Board.
  •  Page limit: 2 printed pages (maximum)
  •  Format: Word file via email to steditor@hkis.org.hk
  •  Credential: Author’s name, designation (FHKIS/MHKIS, not any other*), division affiliation(s)
*For HKIS member’s submission only
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BIM Applications in Hong 
Kong’s QS Practices
The QSD’s current BIM Sub-committee was set 
up in January.  Its major mission is to promote 
BIM applications in QS works.  A new series 
of the BIM quantity takeoff (QTO) training 
course is being held for members to let them 
understand what object parameters are and 
their characteristics, as well as the methods 
for extracting information from BIM models to 
measure different trades.

It is commonly assumed that more quantity 
surveyors know about BIM now than when 
the QSD held its first International QS BIM 
Conference in 2013.  However, what is the 
extent of BIM applications in Hong Kong’s QS 
practices nowadays?  Is there still any barrier 
that prevents quantity surveyors from adopting 
BIM technology?  All kinds of information are 
valuable for the QSD to formulate its strategy to 
promote BIM applications for quantity surveyors.

A Pilot Study on BIM Applications in Hong 
Kong’s QS Practices

One of the agenda items of the QSD BIM Sub-
committee is to investigate the extent of BIM 
applications in Hong Kong’s QS practices.  Dr 
Calvin Keung of the City University of Hong 
Kong, a member of the Sub-committee, carried 
out this first-ever study, during which 17 private 
QS firms and the QS Section in two government 
departments participated.  The study’s major 
findings are highlighted as follows.

(A) Experience in BIM Adoption

 (i) Forty-one per cent of all respondents had 
adopted BIM and the average experience 
was four years.

 (ii) S e v e n t y - o n e  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h o s e 
respondents with BIM experience had 
well-trained staff in BIM applications and 
the average number was three.

 (iii) S e v e n t y - t w o  p e r  c e n t  o f  t h o s e 
respondents with BIM experience used 
BIM applications in QS tasks for less than 
ten per cent of their projects.

(B) BIM Applications in QS Tasks
 The top QS tasks involving BIM applications 

are:

 (i) measurement for BQ preparations;
 (ii) cost planning;
 (iii) valuation of variations;
 (iv) preliminary cost advice; and
 (v) value management/re-measurement/

contract advice.
 
(C) BIM Training

 Seventy-one per cent of all respondents 
provided BIM training to their staff through 
in-house seminars, courses by vendors, 
nominations to attend BIM conferences or 
workshops, etc.  The top five training topics 
were:

 (i) BIM QTO
 (ii) BIM cost estimates
 (iii) BIM concepts
 (iv) BIM modelling
 (v) BIM management  

(D) Only 57 per cent of the projects with BIM 
applications were requested by clients.

(E) Barriers to BIM Adoption
 The top five barriers to BIM adoption were:

 (i) not  many des ign consul tants  had 
provided BIM models;

 (ii) the “rush” cul ture in Hong Kong’s 
construction industry;
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 (iii) the lack of an industry BIM standard;
 (iv) the lack of client demand; and
 (v) high investment costs for software 

installations and hardware upgrades.

(F) Respondents’ Key Suggestions for BIM 
Applications in QS practices:

 (i) New standard method of measurement 
(SMM) for BIM QTO

 (ii) Setting up a BIM standard with other 
professional bodies

 (iii) Specialised training in BIM applications 
for quantity surveyors

 (iv) BIM project showcase
 (v) Standard form of BIM contract

Reflections and Insights

A few years ago, most quantity surveyors 
regarded BIM as an advanced design tool that 
had nothing to do with them, which was true 
when computer-aided drafting (CAD) displaced 
physical drawing boards during the 1980s.  
However, this survey indicated that most QS 
practitioners in Hong Kong had become aware 
of BIM’s potential to improve workflow and 
the prospects for its further adoption by the 
construction industry.  Money has been spent 
on staff training and procuring BIM software.  
Some proactive quantity surveyors have even 
employed BIM QTO software to measure CAD 
drawings.  The early adoption of QTO software 
allows quantity surveyors to accumulate the 
experiences of measuring from monitor screens 
and identifying the functions and areas for 
improving the software.

If BIM QTO software is so powerful, would 
it threaten the job opportunities of quantity 
surveyors?  The answer is simple: no.  I prefer 
to say that BIM could assist quantity surveyors 
to complete their works through using the 
software to navigate a BIM model to inspect 
details and extract information.  Such tasks 

should not be difficult, but will need effort.  
Quantity surveyors have to turn challenges into 
opportunities by leveraging on information-rich 
models and digitised measurement tools to not 
only perform their current work more efficiently 
and effectively, but also to expand their services 
to include risk management, environmental and 
sustainability analysis, facilities management, 
dispute resolution, and investment advice.

The Way Forward

In order to accomplish a comprehensive BIM 
study in the QS context, one can extend the 
current study to cover quantity surveyors 
working as contractors and developers and 
identify employers’ expectations of the BIM 
skillsets of surveying graduates from Hong 
Kong’s tertiary educational institutions.

On the other hand, something must be done to 
promote BIM applications in the QS practice.  
The HKIS has already initiated the following:

(i) Set up the HKIS SMM Committee, chaired 
by past QSD Chairman Sr Dr Paul Ho, to 
review the HKSMM4 and take into account 
the latest technological and construction 
developments, including BIM.

(ii) The QSD’s BIM Sub-committee has started 
to study the modelling requirements that can 
facilitate BIM QTO.

(iii) The BIM contract conditions are being 
drafted.

The Chief Executive’s 2017 Policy Address 
announced in October has mentioned that the 
Government will adopt BIM in the design and 
construction of major government capital works 
projects that are scheduled to start in 2018, and 
promote the use of this technology in private 
construction projects.  It is expected that more 
quantity surveyors will learn and use BIM in the 
near future to meet the demands of their clients.


